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Voice-onsettime (VOT) and syllabledurationwere measuredfor the Englishplosivesin/Cod/
(C=consonant)
contextspokenby fourpostlingually
deafened
recipients
of multichannel
0netaid}
cochlearimplants.Recordingswere made of their speechbefore, and at intervalsfollowing,
activationof thespeechprocessors
of theirimplants.Threepatientsreducedmeansyllableduration
followingactivation.Using measuresof VOT and syllabledurationfrom speakerswith normal

hearing
[VolaitisandMiller,J.Acoust.Soc.Am.92, 723-735 (1992)]andfromthesubjects
of this
study,VOT is shownto vary approximately
linearlywith syllabledurationovertherangesproduced
ß here.Therefore,the VOT of eachtokenwas adjustedfor the changein syllabledurationof that
tokenrelativeto themeansyllabledurationin the firstbaselinesession.This variable,labeledVOTe,
was usedto evaluatethe effectson voicingof the speakers'renewedaccessto the voicingcontrast
providedby theirimplants.Preimplant,all four speakers
characteristically
utteredvoicedplosives
with too-shortVOT, comparedto the measures
for hearingspeakers.
Voiceless
plosivemeanVOT
was alsoabnormallyshortfor two of the speakers,andcloseto normalfor the remainingtwo. With
somehearingrestored,subjects
maderelativelyfew errorswith respectto voicingwhenidentifying
plosivesin listeningtests,and three of the four speakerslengthenedVOTe. The findingsare
interpreted
as supporting
the hypothesis
thatspeakers
usetheirhearingto calibratemechanisms
of
speechproduction
by monitoringtherelationsbetweentheirarticulations
andtheiracousticoutput.
PACS numbers:43.70.Dn, 43.70.Bk, 43.70.Fq,43.71.Ky

INTRODUCTION

In orderto clarifythe role of hearingin speechproduction, we havebeenexaminingthe physiological
andacoustic
propertiesof the speechof deafenedadultsbeforeand after
they recoversomehearingwith a cochlearimplant(Lane

et al., 1991;Perkellet el., 1992;Svirskyet el., 1992).When
speakers who became profoundly, bilaterally, and sensorineurallydeaf as adultspresentanomalousspeechpatterns,thesecanlikely be attributedto theinterruptionof their
ability to hearthemselves
andothers.If their hearingis then
partially restoredand their anomalousspeechpatternsshift
towardnormal,the implicationis that hearinghas a role in

regulatingthosespeechparameters.
Voiceonsettime (VOT) mustrankhighamongthesegmentalpropertiesof speechthat invite this kind of investigation of speechregulationby hearing.First,the deaf speaker
cannothear or see the laryngealgesturesthat controlVOT,
and someof the forms of somatosensory
feedbackthat arise
from supraglottalarticulationmay be absentor reducedat
the level of the glottis(Daviset el., 1992).Thusif VOT is
normallyregulatedby hearing,it may be particularlyvulnerable to deafening;and if it can be discriminatedwell with the

aid of a cochlearimplant,it may changefollowingactivation
of the implant processor.Second,the control of VOT requiresprecisetiming of glottal and supraglottaleventsand
the temporalcoordinationof articulatoryeventsmay be par-

ticularlyvulnerableto deafening.When Lane et el. (1991)
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foundanomaliesin speechbreathingin deafenedspeakers,
they suggested
that the relativetimingof glottalmaneuvers
mightbe implicated,amongothermechanisms.
Several studieshave shown that speakersborn deaf or
deafenedbeforelearningEnglish"blur" the distinctionbetweenvoicedand voicelessconsonants;
they fail to implement this phonemiccontrastwith sufficienllydifferentiated
VOT (Monsen, 1976), airflow (Whitehead and Barefoot,
1980), intraoralair pressure(Hutchinsonand Smith, 1976)
andlaryngealgestures
(MahshieandConture,1983).Levitt
andStromberg
(1983),analyzingcorporaobtainedfromcongenitallydeaf childrenby Smith (1975) and Gold (1978,
1980), list under "asynchronyerrors" numeroussubstitutionsof voicedfor voicelesscognates.Takentogether,these
findingsareconsistent
with the hypothesis
thathearingplays
a role in regulatingVOT, but they do not !end it strongsupport sinceearly-deafened
speakersmay not have maste[ed
the phonemiccontrastand its implementation
during language acquisition.However, Cowie and Douglas-Cowie
(1983) transcribedthe speechof a groupof postlingually
deafenedadults and report that the oppositionbetween
voiced

and voiceless

consonants

was

"neutralized"

in this

populationas well. Boothroydet al. (1988) foundthat five
speakersin a groupof six postlinguallydeafenedadultswere
particularly poor at producingthe voicing contrastbefore
receivingthe Nucleus-22implantand threeof thesefive improved,accordingto measuresof their inteiligibility,following activationof their speechprocessors.
Among the eight
segmentalcontraststhat were studied,speakersusingtheir
implantsperceivedthe voicingcontrastmostaccurately,and
there was a strongrelationbetweenthe contraststhey dis-
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criminated
accurately
andthosethatimprovedin production.
On theotherhand,Tameret al. (1989)foundthatonepostlinguallydeaf teenagerdid not reliablychangeVOT in the
plosivesafteroneyearof usingtheNucleus-22implant.
The presentstudyexaminesthe voicingcontrastin the
speechof postlingually
deafenedimplantusersin readings
madetwice beforeand periodicallyafter activationof their
implant processors;in particular,VOT is measuredin
syllable-initial
Englishplosivesvaryingin manner(voiced/
voiceless)
andplace(bilabial,alveolar,velar).Comparisons
of mean VOT are made within subjects,contrastingVOT
duringprolongeddeafness
with VOT followingthe restorationof somehearing,andbetweenoursubjectsandspeakers
with normalhearing.This studyasks,first:Do late-deafened
speakerswith prolongedprofounddeafnesspresentanomalies in VOT of voicedandvoicelessplosives?
A findingof
peculiarlyshortVOTs amongthevoicelessplosivesor peculiarly longVOTs amongthe voicedwouldbe consistent
with
Cowie and Douglas-Cowie'sreportof frequentphonemic
substitutions
of voicedandvoicelessplosivesin thispopulation of speakers,and it would supportindirectlythe hypothesis that hearingnormally plays a role in maintainingthe
voicingopposition.The studyasks,next:DoesVOT change
systematically
with the activationof the cochlearimplant
processor
and,if so,doesit changein the directionof values
obtained from speakerswith normal hearing?Further: Is

thereevidencethatspeakers
who changevaluesof VOT toward normalafter processor
activationalsodiscriminatethe
voicingfeatureusingtheir implants?If the VOT changeis
toward values obtainedfrom hearingspeakers,and if the
implantusersdiscriminate
voicingreliably,thereis further
supportfor the hypothesis
thatone of the rolesof hearingin
normalspeechproduction
is to regulatethevoicingcontrast.
Althoughsuchfindingswouldsupportthe hypothesis
of
a role for hearingin regulatingthisspeechparameter,there
are potentiallyconfounding
factorsthat can infirm thissupport and must thereforebe evaluated.Activation of the
cooblearimplantprocessor
is commonlyassociated
with numerouschangesin speech,amongthem global changesin

rate,soundpressure,
andfundamental
frequency(whichwe
refer to as "posturalchanges;"see Perkelleta!., 1992).
When suchchangesaccompany
changesin VOT andits discrimination,it is possiblethat they are responsible
for the
changein VOT-•either solely,or in conjunctionwith the
speaker'snewfoundability to discriminatevoicing.
I. METHODS

TABLE I. Subjectcharacteristics.
Subject

FA

FB

FC

MC

Sex

F

F

F

M

Age at implant
Age at onsetof
profounddeafness
Pureloneaverageloss

51

50

47

56

33
107

21
104

47
103

41
107

30

36

108

88

best ear (riB}
Last score on NU-6 test

8

6

(% correct)

weekspostactivation

208

147

cussedseparatelyand statisticaltestsconductedseparately
for each subject.Althoughthe implant usersin this study
differ in manyof the waysmentioned,it turnsout thatthey
respondsimilarlyin somerespectsto prolongeddeafness
and
the restorationof somehearing.
A. Implant characteristics, subjects

The Incraidcochlearimplant(RichardsMedicalCo.)
consists
of an implantedelectrodearray,a percutaneous
pedestaland connector,
and an externalsoundprocessor
(for a
detaileddescriptionsee: Eddington,1983; Youngbloodand

Robinson,
1988).The soundprocessor
hasoverlapping
bandpassfilterswith crossover
frequencies
of approximately
0.7,
1.4,and2.3 kHz. The electrodes,
initiallyspaced4 mmapart,
were successfully
positionedin all subjectsby insertioninto
the scalatympanithroughthe roundwindow,with the first
placedmostapically,some22 mm from the roundwindow.

TableI presents
information
concerning
thesubjects.
l
Three of the subjectswere females.SubjectFA had a congenital monauralimpairmentand wore a hearingaid until
shebecameprofoundlydeaf at age 33. SubjectFB had normal hearinguntil age 21 and bilateralprogressivehearing
loss,partiallycorrectedwith hearingaids,until age40, when
shebecameprofoundlydeaf. SubjectFC had a severebilateral hearinglosssinceearlychildhoodandwore hearingaids
until age47, whenshestoppedusingthem.The malesubject,
MC, hada progressive
bilateralhearinglossbeginningat age
10 andwore a hearingaid from thattime until approximately
six monthsafterthe activationof the speechprocessor
of his
cochlearimplant. Consistentwith reportsthat !ink age at

hearing loss to intelligibilityin adulthood(Cowie and
Douglas-Cowie,
1983),we notedinformallythatthe speech
of oursubjects
wasquiteintelligible;a formalevaluationhas
not been conducted, however.

Adult usersof cochlearimplantsare a heterogeneous
B. Auditory tests
groupwith respectto the parameter
valuesof speech.Like
hearingspeakersof English,they differ in gender,in dialect,
The four subjectshad pure tone averagelossesgreater
andin personalspeakingstyle.In addition,theydiffer in age
than 102 dB in eachear prior to implant.Two testsfrom the
at first substantialhearingloss,use of hearingaids, age at
MAC Battery(Owenset al., 1985),presented
aurallypriorto
deafening,durationof prolongedprofounddeafness,andadimplant surgery,were usedto assessunaidedword recogniaptationof their speechto theseevents.Moreover,eachimtion. Stimuli were deliveredat high speechlevelsthrougha
plant user had his/her own particularpattern of cochlear speechaudiometerwith audiometricheadphones.
The fourdamage,implantelectrodedepth,processor
tuning,and abilchoiceSportdeetestof word recognitionwas administeredto
ity to interpretstimulifrom the processor.
Consequently
this
FA unaided,and to FB and MC aided; they scored35%,
studyemploysa single-subject
longitudinalexperimentalde35%, and 40% correct,respectively.FC was testedunaided
sign,replicatedwith four differentsubjects.Findingsaredisusingthe NU-6 openset testand scored0% and 2% correct
57
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150

on two administrations.
Followingactivationof theirimplant
processors,
all subjectsperformedabovechanceon theNU-6
test; their final scores and the number of weeks that had

1oo

elapsedbetweenthe activationof the implantprocessor
and
the test administration

are shown in the last two rows of
50

TableI. All fourpatientshavecontinuedto usetheirprosthesesregularly.
An indexof the speakers'abilitiesto discriminate
plosire voicingusingtheirimplantswasavailablefrom a testof
consonant
identification
administered
(for otherpurposes)
at
intervalsfollowing processoractivation(for details, see
Rabinowitzet al., 1992). Briefly,eachof twelvesyllables
(sixplosives,
fourfricatives,andtwo nasals,followedby the
vowel/a/) wasutteredthreetimesby onemalespeaker,
digitized at a 10-kHz samplingrate, and presentedover a loudspeakerin blocks of 72 trials in quasirandomsequences.
Therewere between18 and36 presentations
of eachplosive.

150

100

50

325 375
SYLLABLE

DURATION

425

475

(ms)

C. Speech elicitation

Two baselinerecordings
of speechproductionwere obtainedfromeachsubjectbeforeactivatingthespeechprocessor of the subject'scochlearimplant;the recordingswere
separatedby intervalsof 10, 1, and 1 weeks, and 1 day,
respectively,for FA, FB, FC, and MC. Somepreactivation
recordingswere madebeforethe implantsurgeryandothers
following it. Post-activation
recordingswere made at intervals of approximately
0, 4, 12, 26, 52, and 104 weeksafter
the speechprocessor
of the implantwas turnedon; in addition, subjectFA was recordedat 141, 210, and 260 weeks.
The subjectsdid not receive explicit auditory training or
speechtherapyduringthe courseof this research,with one
exception:FC beganspeechtherapyone monthprior Io the
final recordingsessionat 104 weeks.
The speechmaterialconsistedof the six English plosivesspokenin thecarrierphrase"It's a/Cad/again." These
utteranceswere arrangedin a quasirandomsequenceread
three times;other speechmaterialwas recitedfor approximately20 min betweeneachreading.

D. Recording, calibration, signal processing, data
analysis

The subjectwas seatedin a comfortablechair in a
sound-attenuating
room. A small electretmicrophonewas

placedat a fixeddistance
of 20 cm. in frontof thesubject's
lipsby attachingit to a flexiblearmaffixedto thebackof the
chair. The utterancematerialswere projectedon a screen
located severalfeet in front of the subject.The microphone

FIG. 1. The reIationof VOT to syllableduration.Eachpanelshowsthe
relationfor one speakerbetweenthe VOTs producedand the durationsof
the syllablesin which they occurred.Measureswere obtainedfrom three
hearingspeakers(Volaitisand Miller, 1992) Isquares)and from postlinguallydeafenedadultsbefore(opencircles)andafter(filledcircles)activation of their implantprocessors.
Mean VOT for voiced(solidlines)and
voiceless
(dottedlines)plosivesareplottedseparately
as a functionof syllable durationin 2.5-msclassintervals.Verticalbarsrepresentone standard

errorof the mean(in somecases,thebarsareobscured
by thesymbolfor
themean).Eachmeanfor thehearingspeakers
is basedonbetween6 and98
observations;
eachmeanfor the deafenedspeakersbetween3 and 13 observations.

waveform(t2), and at the lastzero crossingof the lastperi-

odic pulseof the vowel (t3). VOT was computedas the
intervalbetweenthe first two time markers,and syllableduration as the interval between the first and the third time
markers.

A correction was added to each token's VOT

to offset

theeffectof changes
in syllableduration(seeSec.II). The
corrected
VOT wereenteredin a three-way(weeksXvoicing
Xplace)repeated-measures
ANOVA for eachsubject;each
cell containedVOTs arising from three repetitionsof the
/Cad/syllable.t-testsfor matchedpairscontrasted
corrected
VOT in the two preactivation
sessions
pooled(calledbaseline sessions)with the last two post-activationsessions
pooled(calledfinalsessions).
II. RESULTS

A. Relation between syllable duration and VOT

Figure 1 showsthe relationof VOT to syllableduration.
Each panel showsthe relationfor one of the four implant
kHz and digitizedat 10 kHz. Digitization,signalprocessing, usersbetweenthe VOTs producedand the durationsof the
and interactivedata extractionwere performedwith proce- syllables in which they occurred. For comparison,the
dureswrittenin the MITSYN languages
(Henke,1989;Per- squaresplot mean VOT in each classinterval of syllable
kell et al., 1991) runningon a Digital EquipmentCorpora- durationobtainedfrom threehearingspeakersaskedto read
listsof six CV syllablesat widely varyingrates(Volaitisand
tion engineering
workstation.
Workingwith a displayof the
digitizedspeechsignalof each utterance,an experimenter Miller, 1992). Mean VOTs of syllablesbeginningwith
placedmarkersat theonsetof the plosivereleaseburst(tl),
voicedplosivesare connectedby solid lines, voicelessby
at thefirstzerocrossing
beforetheonsetof periodicityin the
dottedlines.Circlesplot the corresponding
measuresfrom

signalwasamplified,recorded
andlaterlow-pass
filteredat 5
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thepresent
studyobtained
in baseline
(opencircles)andfinal
sessions
(filled).(Datapointsbasedon N=2 or lessarenot
plotted.)
Figure 1 showsthat mean VeT varies with syllable
duration in speakers
withnormalhearing(squares)
aswell
asin ourdeafened
speakers
bothbefore(opencircles)and
after (filled circles)activationof their implantprocessors.
With two exceptions,straightlines fit to the plots with the
methodof leastsquareshavepositiveslopes;the exceptions
correspond
to FA's voicedpiesivespre-activationand MC's
voicedpiesivespost-activation;
the slopein both theseexceptionsis negativeand shallow,-0.04. The measures
obtainedwith normallyhearingsubjectsare well fit by straight

lines with r[24]=0.78 for the voiced piesives and
r[24]=0.93for thevoiceless.
Aftnearrelation
alsoappears
to hold generallyfor our deafenedspeakers.Of the 16 plots
of VeT versussyllabledurationthat in principlecouldbe
testedfor linearity(2 conditions
of voicingX2processor
statesX4speakers),
thesmallrangesof syllabledurations
in

this study.precluded
testsof !inearityin sevencases;the
mediancorrelationcoefficientin the remainingnine was
r=0.91. The VeTs of voicelesstokensshowa muchlarger
effectof syllabledurationthando thoseof thevoicedtokens
and this may reflectdifferentunderlyingmechanisms
in the
productionof VeT.
It will be observedthatoneeffectof processor
activation
in thepresentstudywasto reducesyllabledurations
uttered
by threeof thefourspeakers
(FA, FB, andFC); thatis, filled
circlesfrequentlylie to theleft of corresponding
opencircles
in Fig. 1. The averagereductionin syllabledurationfor the
four speakerscombinedwas 10.5%. All speakerssignifi-

cantlychanged
syllabledurations
overweeks(FA:F[10,20]
=4.8, p<0.01; FB: F[7,14]=28.5,p<0.01; FC: F[7,14]
=9.2, p<0.01; MC: F[7,14]=3.5, p<0.01) andall uttered
longersyllableson the averagewhen the syllablesbegan

witha voiceless
asopposed
to a voicedpieslye(FA:F[1,2]
=244, p<0.01; FB: F[1,2]=374, p<0.01; FC: F[I,2]
= 14,400p <0.01; MC: F[1,2]=301, p <0.01). The threefemale speakers,but not MC, significantlyreducedaverage
syllabledurationfrom baselineto final sessions
88, 61, and

27 ms, respectively
(FA: t[34]=13.2, p<0.01; FB: t[35]
=12.6,p•0.01; FC: t[35]=4.8, p•0.01).
Sincesyllabledurationsbecomeshorterwith activation
of thecochlearimplant,measures
of VeT followingprocessor activationpotentiallyconfoundeffectsof two distinct
factors:a general"postural"changein speakingrate and a
selectivechangein implementingthe voicing contrast.For
example,becauseof the link betweenVeT and syllableduration,the observeddropin syllabledurationfollowingprocessor activation

could reduce or cancel an increase in VeT

causedby thespeaker'snewfoundabilityto hearthevoicing
contrast.

In light of these findings,VeTs were correctedfor
changesin syllabledurationas follows.The meansyllable
durations of voiced and of voiceless tokens in the first base-

FA

FB

120

100

80

60

40

•

"i'"•'--• ; • . • ,

30

25

15

l0

525

75

175

WEEK

2'/5-25

215

7•5

125

(RE: ACTIVATIONI

FIG. 2. Theeffectsof processor
useon VOT for speakers
FAandFB. Mean
VOT (circles)andmeancorrected
VOT (diamonds)
areplottedasa function
of weekssinceprocessor
activation
(verticallinc).Eachpointis themeanof
nine determinations,
three at each of three placesof articulation.Vertical

barsrepresent
onestandard
errorof themean.The upperpanelsplotresults
for the voiceless
plosJves,
the lower for the voiced,with a differencein
scale:The upperVOT rangeis 80 ms,the lower25 ms.The squares
show
valuesderivedfrom data obtainedfrom speakerswith normal hearingby
Volaitis and Miller (1992).

durationfrom baseline(generally,a reduction).The change
in VeT associated
with thischangein syllabledurationwas
obtainedfrom the Volaitisand Miller datain Fig. 1, multiplying the syllabledurationby the appropriate
slopeconstant,0.021 for voicedtokensand0.132 for voicelesstokens.
(Thesearetheslopesof thestraightlinesfil by themethodof
least squaresto the functionsrelatingVeT to syllable

duration.)
2 Finally,thischange
in VeT (generally,
a decrease)was subtracted
from the VeT of the token,to obtain

(generallya higher)VOTe. VOTc wasadoptedasthedependent variablefor examiningthe effectsof activationof the

cochlearimplant on implementingthe voicing contrast.
Changesin VOTe followingprocessor
activationshouldbe
attributable
largelyto factorsotherthanspeakingrate.
B. Effects of processor activation on voicing
The effectsof processor
useon VeT areshownin Figs.
2 (for FA and FB) and 3 (for FC and MC). Mean VOTe
(diamonds)and VeT (circles)are plottedas a functionof

weekssinceprocessor
activation(verticalline). The upper
panelsplot resultsfor the voicelesspiesives,the lower for
thevoiced,with a differencein scale:The upperVeT range
is 80 ms,the lower 25 ms.The squaresshowvaluesof mean
VeT thatwouldbe expectedfrom a groupof hearingspeakers who had the sameaveragesyllabledurationas the implant userin eachsession.Thesehearingvalueswere ob-

line sessionwere computed
separately
for eachspeaker. tainedas follows. The implant user'smean syllable duration
Then, for eachof a speaker'svoicedandvoicelesstokensin
all lhe other sessions,the appropriatemean from the first
baselinesession(voiced or voiceless)was subtractedfrom
the syllable duration of the token to obtain its change in
59
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voicelessmeanVOTc hadrisenfrom about40 mspreactivation to 60 ms within a year, it thenfell 15 ms and remained
at this level of voicing contrastfor anotherthree years.Her
I00
averageVOTc in the final se,
ssionswas significantly
higher
than
in
the
baseline
sessions
for
both
the
voiced
plosives
and
gO
the voiceless
(t[17]=6.0, p<:0.01;t[17]=4.3, p<0.01). All
three placesof articulation(poolingover voicing) partici6O
pated in the increasein VO Fcfor FA (t[11]=4.4, p<0.01;
4O
t[10]=3.4, p<Z0.01;t[ll]=z .4, p<0,01) for bilabial,alveoo
3O
lar andvelar plosives,respet:tively).
FB, like FA, had low val •esof VOTe for voicedplosives
2S
prior to the restorationof s3me hearingwith the cochlear
2O
implant;her voicelessplosi•e means,however,were somewhat
higherthanthe valuesfor hearingspeakers.
Following
15
processoractivation,only voiced VOTe rose reliably
10
(t[17]=4.2, p<0.01); voiceessVOTe fluctuatedarounda
central
value of 100 ms, • ell above values from hearing
$
25
25
7•
125-25
2'5
75
125
speakers.With voiced VO'• below and voicelessVOTc
above normafivevalues tl•roughoutthe experiment,this
WEEK
(RE: ACTIVATION)
speakeftsimplementationof thevoicingcontrastremainsexaggeratedat some90 ms.A nong the threeplacesof articuFIG. 3. The effectsof processoruse on VOT for speakersFC and MC.
lation (poolingover voicin;), only FB's alveolarplosives
Legendas in Fig. 2.
showeda reliablechangein VOTe (t[11]=2.35,p<0.05).
Before activationof he implantspeechprocessor,FC,
like FB, utteredvoicelessplosiveswith meanVOTc not far
VolaitisandMiller datashownin Fig. 1 wascalculatedusing
fromthoseof speakers
with qormalhearing;thesameis true
the regression
equations
for thosedata.(Valuesof standard
of her voiced plosives.In he first sessionpost-activation,
errorin the VolaitisandMiller dataare too smallto depict:
recordedtwo daysafterthe •peechprocessor
of her implant
They were approximately
constantup to 500 ms at 1 ms for
was turnedon, VOTc increased about 5 ms. By the next
voicedplosiveVOT and 2 ms for voiceless.)
Althoughthe
session, five weeks later, •oiced and voiceless VOTc fell
values of VOT for hearingspeakersin Figs. 2 and 3 are
slightly;however,voicelessVOTc climbedfrom the fifth to
derivedfrom data obtainedwith magnitudeproductionsof
speaking
rate,Waldstein(1989)recorded
five hearingspeak- the eighthrecording,termi]atingat a significantlyhigher
levelthanpre-implant
(t[171=2.2, p<0.05); thereis noreliers readingCVC(C) word listsandreportedresultsthat are
able changein voicedVOT.:. With voicelessVOTe increassimilar.The averagevalueof VOT for hearingspeakers
ploting andvoicedVOTe showi]g no netchange,the separation
ted in Figs. 2 and 3 is 21 ms for the voicedplosives,88 ms
of
the two increasedroughy 10 ms from baselineto final
for the voiceless;Waldstein's results are 16 and 92 ms, reMC

120

spectively.
(Syllabledurations
werenotreported
in thelatter
study, so an exact comparisonbetweenthe Volaitis and
Miller andtheWaldsteinfindingscannotbe madehere).
Three of four deafenedspeakerschangedmean VOTe
reliablyover time followingactivationof their implantpro-

cessors(FA: F[10,20]=11.1,p<0.01; FB: F[7,14]=2.4,
p=0.07; FC: F[7,14]=5.5, p<0.01; MC: F[7,14]=6.7,
p<0.01); theF ratiofor speaker
FB is notsignificant).
Mean
valuesof VOTe differedreliablydepending
on voicing(FA:
F[1,2]=790, p<0.01; FB: F[1,2]=1453, p<0.01; FC:
F[1,2] =2678,p<0.01; MC: F[1,2]=2252,p<0.01); voiceless plosiveshave longerVOTe. The differencebetween
voiceless and voiced tokens in VOTe

did not remain con-

stant:There were significantinteractionsbetweenvoicing

sessions
0117]=3.4,p<0.(1). Amongthe threeplacesof
articulation
(poolingoverv(icing),onlybilabialplosivesin-

creasedVOTe reliably fr•m baseline to final sessions
(t[11]=2.7,p<0.05).
Subject MC showed i•o significantchange in mean
VOTe with processoractiv•tion and maintainedvoicedand
voiceless VOTe well short of the measuresfrom speakers
with normalhearing.Appr( ximately60 ms generallyseparated VOTe means for his v, ricedandvoiceless
plosives;this
was roughlythe separationn the hearinggroup.MC differentiatedvoicing using VO' • to a degreeintermediatebetweenFA (40 ms in final • essions)and the other two deaf
speakers
(90 ms).For MC, • oneof thetltreeplacesof articu-

lationyielded
reliable
chanl
:esinVOTe.
3

andweeksfor FA andFC (FA: F[10,20]=4.9, p<0.01; FC:
Effect of processor a½tivation on place differences
F[7,14]=4.2, p<0.05). (Placeof articulationis discussed C.
in VOT
below.)

FA hadquiteshortVOTe in bothvoicedandvoiceless
plosivespre-implant.Her plosiveshadroughlyhalf theVOT
of the groupof hearingspeakers.
Followingactivation,both
voicedand voicelessVOTe increased.After approximately2
yearsof processoruse, however,FA's voicelessVOTc fell
some 15 ms. Whereas
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The variationin VOTe over the threeplacesof articulation (poolingvoicedand v licelesstokens)was statistically
significant
for all four speazers(FA: F[2,4]=24.6, p<0.01;
FB: F[2,4]=55.4, p<0.01; FC: F[2,4]= 10.5,p<0.05; MC:
F[2,4]=97.2, p<0.01) but 5mall;an averageof 6 ms separatedadjacentplaces.Thes• separations
did not changesigLane et al.: VOT in Sl:9akerswithcochlearimplants
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TABLEII. Percent
plosiveidentification
errors(corrected
for guessing
post-activation}
in assigned
voicingor
place.Eachof four implantedsubjecls
wastestedat the numberof weeksshownpostactivalion
of her
speechprocessor.
FA

Week

Voice

FB

Place

Week

FC

Voice

Place

Week

Voice

MC

Place

Week

Voice

Place

61

10

57

9

68

54

28

6

24

8

12

66

88

54

21

61

8

19

16

14

64

140

18

49

65

8

6

20

14

54

144

34

39

28

12

58

51

2

34

nificantlyfor any subjeclfrom pre- to post-activation
of the
implantprocessor;
the resultsare thereforenot plotted.Apparentdepartures
from the normatireorderingof VOTe with

place(front-mid-back)
wereobserved
with FA (bothvoiced
and voicelesspre-activation,
voicelesspost),FC (voiceless
pre and post),and MC (voicelesspre and post);the small
differencesin VOTe amongadjacentplacesof articulation
combinedwith the smallsamplesizesprecludesany conclusionabouttheseorderings.Of the 16 orderingsmeasured
(2
sessionsX2
valuesof voicingX4speakers)11 were in the

and voicelesscognates.The one exceptionwas a speaker
deafenedat age 40 whoseproductionswere within the range
of a groupof speakerswith normalhearingalsotested.The
speakersin Waldstein'sstudyshowingthe mostdisturbance

of the voicingcontrastwere the two deafenedbeforetheir
teens.Since,as we haveseen,prolongedprofounddeafness
causesspeakersto speakmoreslowly and VOT is accordingly lengthened,Waldstein'sspeakers'undershootof normative values would probably be even more marked if a
correctionwere appliedto her VOT measurements
to offset
normatire order in the baseline sessions and nine were in
the component
dueto her speakers'
low ratesof speech.
that order in the final sessions.
Similarly,theteenagepatientof Tartteret el. (1989) had
abnormallylongsyllabledurationsthatshortened
(monosylD. Speech reception tests
lables and spondees)after the activationof her implant
speechprocessor.
VOT measured
withoutcorrectionfor the
TableII presents
theerrorsof voicingandof placein the
change in rate was reportednot to have changedpostsubjects'
plosiveidentifications.
FA made68% voicingerrors
(corrected
forguessing)':
ina listening
testadministered
soon activation;however,VOTe may havechanged.This patient's
productionof anothercue associaledwith the voicing feaafterthe speechprocessor
of her implantwas activated.Her
transition,
did
errorratefell oversubsequent
months,andin themostrecent ture,theslattingfrequencyof thefirst-formant
change
significantly
between
pre-implant
baseline
and
l-year
administrations
(at 140 and 144 weekspost-activation)
she
post-activation
of her speechprocessor.Economouet el.
averaged26% voicingerrors.There is no discernibletrendin
(1992)
also
found
no systematicchangein VOT in a child
this speaker'splace errors,which remainhigh. FB seldom
deafened
at
age
6,
implanted
with a single-channel
deviceat
madevoicingerrorsin identification,remainingat about8%
age
7,
and
reimplanted
with
the
Nucleus-22
prosthesis
at age
over a year post-activation.
Her place errorsfell by more
10
(although
voiced
stops
did
shorten
VOT
significantly
in
thanhalf to the low level of her voicingerrors---6%---over
oneof therecording
sessions).
this period. FC likewise makesfew voicing errors;1 year
Threeof thefour speakersin thepresentsludyincreased
post-activation,the rate was at an all time low of 2%. Her
VOTe significantly
followingactivationof theirimplantproplace errorsalso appearto have fallen but remain high at
cessors.Informationaboutthespeakers'abilitiesto discrimi34%. SubjectMC receivedthe testonly once,a little over a
year post-activation.
Like FB and FC, he madefew voicing natevoicingwith their implants(TableI[) obviouslyspeaks
directly to the issueof the sourcesof their VOTe changes
errors;his place errorswere much more numerous,as observed with FA and FC.
shownin Figs. 2 and 3.
In the three years following activationof her speech
processor,
FA showedsome improvementin her ability to
IlL DISCUSSION
correctlyidentifythevoicingof plosives;hererrorrateat the
A. Effect of processor activation on the voicing
last testing(correcting
for guessing)
was 34%. The other
contrast
speakersinfrequentlyconfusedvoicedandvoicelessplosives
by ear at any time duringthe courseof the study;their mean
Before activationof their implant processors,
all four
errorratesaveragedabout10%in repeated
testingat variable
speakers
hadVOTe averagesin syllable-initialplosivesthat
intervals.Rabinowitzet al. (1992) revieweda bodyof literawere shorter than norma or close Io normal. !n addition,
tureshowingthattemporal"envelope"cuesaremorereadily
implantuserFA displayedlessthan normaldifferencein averageVOTe of voicedandvoicelesscognatespre-activation. availableto implant usersthan spectralcues.The amplitude
Waldstein (1989, 1990) found related results with seven

envelope for a voiceless stop has a prominent peak at the

postlinguallydeafenedadults.All but one of her speakers
utteredvoicelessplosiveswith shorterthannormalVOT and

releaseburst and a long interval with low amplitudebefore
vowel onset;that for the voiced stop has a less prominent
peak and a shorterinterval. Consistentwith the hypothesis

showed less than normal differences in VOT
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that our patientswere using temporalenvelopecues in
speechreception,
TableII showsthat,in theirlasttest,they
made14%errors(corrected
for guessing)
in identifying
the
voicingof plosivesbut 34% error in identifyingtheirplace
of articulation
(however,FB's finalerrorratefor placeperceptionwasquitelow). All four subjects,
then,presumably
had accessto the way in which othersand they themselves

six/Ci/syllablesat eightrates.Speakers
in thepresentstudy
frequentlyfailed to differentiate
plosiveVOTe with respect
to placeof articulation
bothbeforeandafterprocessor
activation.However,their meanVOTe differencebetweenadjacent placesof articulationwas 6 ms overall, as reported
above,and 8 ms in their final sessions.
A strictcomparison
with the precedingstudiesis not appropriate
sincetheyused
contrastedvoiced and voicelesssegments.
differentelicitationmaterialsand tasksand reportmeasures
Three of the speakers,FA, FB, and FC, seemto have
of VOT not adjustedfor speakingrate. Nevertheless,it apusedthat accessto changeVOT. The upwardtrend in the
pearsthat the placeeffect is to be foundin the speechof
VOTc of FA'svoicedandvoicelessplosivesis roughlyconimplantusers.
currentwith an increasingtrend in her discriminationof
Kluender(1991) has suggested
that this effect "is the
voicing. Likewise, the increasein mean VOTe of FB's
resultof articulatoryconstraints,
likely beingrelatedto inervoicedplosivesis concurrent
with her newlyrecoveredabiltial constraints
uponthearticulators
involved"(p. 84). To the
ity to discriminateplosivevoicing.Her voicelessVOTe does extentthat place differencesin VOT are determinedsolely
not increase,presumablybecauseit is alreadysomewhat by thearticulators
involved,onewouldexpectour implanted
above normal. Under the same conditions, however, FC's
speakers
to havedifferentiated
placein the way thathearing
voicelessplosivesdo showincreasedVOTe.
speakers
do, sincepresumably
theyusethe samearticulators
Despite this evidenceindicatingan effect of processor in producingeachof the plosivesthat speakerswith normal
activationon VOTe, activationdid not inevitablyleadto norhearingdo. On the otherhand,to the extentthat placedifmalizationof previouslyabnormalVOTe. FA improvedon
ferences
in VOT aredetermined
by theway in whicharticuthelisteningtestin theweeksfollowingprocessor
activation, latorsarecontrolled
to releasetheconstriction,
ourspeakers'
but her final rateof voicingerrorsin identification
wasthe
anomalous
placedifferences
in VOT, wheretheyoccur,may
highestof the four subjectsand shealsoseemsto havestareflectidiosyncratic
ways,acquiredduringprolonged
deafbilized voiceless VOTe in final sessions at values well below
ness,of articulatingeachof the plosives.
normal.SpeakerFC's voicedVOTe was somewhatshorter
IV. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
than normalpre-implantand remainedso post-activation;
it
was, however, not as short as the means obtained from FA

and FB, whichdid increase.Finally,althoughMC accurately
perceivedvoicing using his cochlearimplant, voiced and
voicelessVOTe remainedreducedin his speechafter nearly
threeyearsof implantuse.Thus the increasesin VOTc in
threeof the four speakers
followingimplantuseare concurrentwith evidencethatthesespeakers
candiscriminate
voicing aurallyusingtheir implants;however,reasonably
accurate perceptionof plosive voicing did not always yield
accurateproduction.
B. Effect of processor activation on place differences
in VOT

Several studieshave found that speakerswith normal
hearingincreaseVOT from bilabial to alveolarand from
alveolarto velar placesof articulation,for both voicedand
voiceless
Englishplosives.
A studyby Ohde(1984) founda
significanteffectof placeof articulation
on VOT, whichrose
systematically
for the voicedplosivesandfrom labial to alveolar for the voiceless; however, alveolar and velar voice-

lessplosivemeanswere similar.The averagechangein VOT
due to place was approximately8 ms obtainedfrom five
hearingspeakersreadingCVC syllablesembeddedin a car-

rier phrase.Waldstein(1990) founda similarpatternof resultswith a mean place differenceof 5 ms obtainedfrom
sevenhearingspeakers
readingmonosyllabic
Englishwords
(however,
therewerenumerous
tokenswithprevoicing).
Volaitis and Miller (1992) obtainedVOT differencesbetween
adjacentplacesof articulationaveragingapproximately15
ms(thisvaluewasinterpolated
at a meansyllableduration
of
350 ms,the averagesyllabledurationof our four speakersin
theirfinalsessions);
theyhadthreespeakers
utteringrunsof
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Returningto the questionsposedat the outsetof this
study,we find that all four of our deafenedspeakerspresentedsomeanomalyin the productionof VOT in syllableinitialplosives.This outcomesupports
the hypothesis
that
hearingnormallyplaysa rolein maintaining
the implementationof the voicingopposition.
With activationof theirimplantprocessors,
threeof four
patientschangedVOTe meansin the directionof valuesobtainedfromspeakers
whohadnormalhearing.
Thesepatients
alsodiscriminated
the voicingfeatureusingtheir implants,
supporting
the hypothesis
thatoneof the rolesof hearingin
normalspeechproduction
is to regulatethevoicingcontrast.
In a discussion
of the effectson speechparameters
of
prolongeddeafnessand of the reintroduction
of somehear-

ingwithcochlear
implants,
Perkellet al. (1992)present
the
hypothesis
thathearingdoesnotregulatespeechproduction
moment-to-moment.
Instead:"(1) Self-hearing
helpsto calibrate productionmechanisms
by monitoringrelationsbetween the speaker'sown articulationsand his/her acoustic
output.This calibrationis performedin thefaceof numerous
perturbations,
rangingfrom adjustmentsin the speaker's

bodypostureto changinglistenerdemands.
(2) The speaker
can alsovalidatehis acousticoutputby observingthe behav-

ior of his listenersand by detectingdiscrepancies
between
hisown speechandtheirs"(p. 2962).
Despitelate-onset
profounddeafness
of manyyearsduration,all of ourspeakers
maintained
a distinctdifferencein
the VOTc of their voicedand voicelessplosivesbeforereceivingtheir implants.This finding is consistentwith the
idea that they had a robustinternalmodel of the relation
betweenarticulatorycommands
andthe desiredphoneticresult,a modelthatcontinuedto servethemwhenhearingwas
Lane et al.: VOT in speakerswithcochlearimplants
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lost.Threeof the four speakers
increased
VOTc gradually CognitionGroupof the Departmentof Psychology,
Northwhensomehearingwas restored.
This findingof a gradual easternUniversity and with Dr. Melanie Matthiesand Dr.
changein VOTe is consistentwith the idea that the model
Mario Svirskyof the ResearchLaboratoryof Electronics,
guidingarticulation
is calibratedusingauditoryinformation Massachusetts
Instituteof Technology.Dr. Donald Eddingwhen it is available. However, evidence that deafenedadults
ton, Massachusetts
Eye and Ear Infirmary,kindly provided
recalibrate
articulatorymodelsafterextendedprocessor
use us with the results from the administration of the MAC Batwhenreadinga corpusin the laboratorydoesnot confirm,of
tery. Helpful commentson an earlier draft of this article
course,that speakerswith normalhearingrely on auditory came from Dr. Vivien Tartter, City College, CUNY, New
informationto validatearticulatoryprogramsfor speech.
York.This work wassupported
by N.I.D.C.D. GrantNo. DC
Reviewinga wide rangeof correlatedchangesin vowel
00361 to the Massachusetts
Eye andEar Infirmary,the Masarticulation
observed
in theirpostlingually
deafenedspeakers sachusetts
Instituteof Technology,
andNortheastern
Univerafter activationof their implantprocessors,
Perkell et al.
sity,Dr. JosephB. Nadol, PrincipalInvestigator.
(1992) concludethat almostall the changesthey observed
"were dueto changesin the posturalsettingsof physiologi•Tofacilitate
subject
identification
in thispaper,
theyarecalledFA,FB,FC,
cal mechanisms
regulating
speaking
rate,F0 andSPL" (p.
2973); therewas only modestevidencethat patientsused and MC (for the threefemalesand the male speakers,respectively).For
crossreferenceto otherpublications
from the Massachusetts
Eye and Ear
spectralinformationdeliveredby the prosthesis
in changing Infirmarythatincludedatafromthesesubjects,theyareS09,S15,S23,and
patternsof vowel articulation.In the presentstudy,VOT
S19, respectively.
The sameschemewas usedin Perkellet al. (1992),
which reportedon changesin vowel productionin four implantedspeakers
changeswere foundthatappearto havebeendrivennotonly
includingFA andFB. MA andMB from thai studywere not includedin the
by a "postural"resettingof rate,but alsoto someextentby
presentone becausetheir deafnessdatedfrom early childhood.
a fine-grain"tuning"of VOT itself.We hypothesize
thatthis 2Volaitis
andMiller(1992)report
VOTsforsyllable
durations
varying
be"tuning" was due to a recalibrationof the mechanismcontween 150 and 750 ms. Straightlines were also fit to the subsetof those
durationsbetween250 and 500 ms--the rangeof syllabledurationsentrollingVOT aftersomeself-hearingwasrestored.That recaslopeswere 0.166 for
librationmay havebeenaccomplished
usingpredominantly counteredin the presentstudy.Thoseleast-squares
voicelesstokensand 0.025 for voiced.Applyingthese,slightlysteeper,
temporalinformationfrom the speechwave.
slopesto the VOT corrections,
yieldedVOTe meansthat were, on the
The presentfindingsdo not reveal whetherspeakers average,2.1% greaterfor voicelessutterances
and0.3% greaterfor voiced
utterances
in blockthreeof thepresentexperiment.
The moreconservative
wereinfluenced
by hearingtheVOT separation
in otherpeocorrections,based on the entire data set from Miller and Volaitis, were
ple'sspeech,in theirown speech,or both.Further,thisstudy
employed.
cannotrule out the possibilitythat the changein VOT is
3Ontwooccasions
priortoactivation
of hisimplant
processor,
MCreplaced
brought about indirectly throughthe mediationof another
speechproductionmechanismalsoaffectedby processor
activation.The laryngeaiparametersthat controlwhethervi-

the intendedvoicedalveolarplosivewith the homologousvoicedaffricate.
These tokens were not scored and were representedin the repeatedmeasures
ANOVA by the meanof the othertwo determinations
for this
plosivein the samesession.

brationoccursor not (Stevens,1977) includethe spacing 4Thecorrected
errorrateequaled:
(1) [(percent
correct-chance
level)/(100
betweenthe folds,theirstiffnessandmass,andthe pressure -chancelevel)].
acrossthe glottis.Threeof the four speakersstudiedby Perkell et al. (1992), includingFA and FB who servedin the
presentstudyas well, showedincreasesin an indirectmeaBoothroyd,
A., Hanin, L., and Medwetsky,L. (1988). "Speechproduction
changesin cochlearimplantees,"unpublished
report,SpeechandHearing
sureof gloltalaperturefollowingprocessor
activation;
glottal
SciencesResearchCenter,City Universityof New York.
spreadingdelaysthe onsetof voicing.FA and FB alsomarkR. I., andDouglas-Cowie,
E. (1983)."Speechproduction
in proedlyloweredfundamental
frequency,
consistent
with a slack- Cowie,
foundpost-lingual
deafness,"
in HearingScienceandHearingDisorders,
eningof the vocalfoldsanda reductionof VOT. Investigaeditedby M. E. LutmanandM.P. Haggard(Academic,New York),pp.
183-231.
tions in progressin our laboratorythat add measuresof air
Davis,
P. 1., Bartlett, D., and Luschei,E. S. (1992). "Coordinationof the
flow and intra-oralair pressureto all of the precedingmearespiratory
and laryngealsystemsin breathingand vocalization,"
Natl.
suresof plosiveproductionin patientswith implantsshould
CenterVoiceSpeechStatusProgr.Rep.2, 59-81.
helpto clarifywhetherfactorsotherthanthe discrimination Economou,A., Tartter,V. C., Chute, P.M. and Hellman, S. A. (1992).
"Speechchangesfollowingreimplantation
froma single-channel
to a mulof VOT contributedto the changesin VOTc observedin this
tichannel
cochlear
implant,"
J.
Acoust.
Soc.
Am.
92,
1310-1323.
study.
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